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Splenocaval shunt was successfully made following splenectomy as a therapeutic mea-
sure for portal hypertension in 61 y田rsold female who had complications of frequent 
recurrence of hematoemesis in large amount. 
The surgical technique has been invented by our own department, which synthesize 
advantages of both Eck’s methed and splenorenal shunt. By use of the technique, distur-
bance of hepatic function that results from decr回 seof inflowing blood in to the liver 
could be prevented. In addition, postoperative occlusion of anastomosed site could also be 
avoided, because splenic vein anastomosed with caval vein is thicker than the renal. Al-
though follow-up observation was not sufficient in this particular回se,it was our impres-
sion that the technique could be considered, when indication was adequately made, as a 























表 1 検査成績（術前） (36. 1. 27.) 
1) 肝機能
I M.G.1 C.FI T.T.T Gross I Co.R j高田
瓦石「7庁［τ I2.10 I R4I 0 
2) 血中アンモニア値 1.6y/cc 
3) 血清蛋白 T.P. = 5.2gr /dl A/G = 3.7 
4) 残余窒素 3.7略%
5）電解質 Na=134mEq/I K=4.5mEq/I 
6) .Hu.糖値 138皿g/dl
7） 血液検査 赤血球 260×104 
血色素 35% 
白血球 8200 
ヘマト クリアト値： 28.5 
8) P. S.P 25% (30分）
9) B. S.P 37.5% (30分）




























図 I.牌静脈を下大静脈（腎静脈の流入上部） I~ ＇. 
に吻合












門!lK圧充進症に対して日中・下大静脈1，；リ合引：;f~Splenocaval Shunt r ;j＞施行された 1例 869 
表 2 検査成績（術後）
第 1回手術 （牌摘 Splenocavalshunt造設）
第2回手術 （胃亜全射）l 陀｜曲I I而 l p ~ 肝 機 能 lと血清蛋白｜案l電解賀工｜血 液ム
！三l .ー, ｜窒 l 相ト lー ' 三
M.c. [ C.C.Fi T.T.T; Co.R I Gros i 高田 1$~iT.P.\A/GI 素 1Na K l値｜赤＼Hbl白 Ht P P 
第 1 回手術（36.11. 29) 
1百ト~~loI 1 ' R4 I 2.0 ¥ o ¥ 1.7! 9.51 i.olんj；；一一一一両；－示「二
2W i 9.0 十 0 I 2 I R3 i 1.97 1 0 I 1.5! 5.0i 0.31 26i 127 4.5 260 40 8-!00 241 17 
3 w I z.o I 3+ I 1 ' Ro [ uo : o I , 5.2j 0.8 33: 136 3.5: 1011 248 40 , 
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図 3 牌の組織像；洞増生と髄索の線維化が
著明.(H. E染色p ×70)
図 5 肝の組織像；肝細胞の脂肪変性．肝硬
変像は認められない.(H.E染色p ×70)
図 4.牌静脈ヵ組織像；壁全体が浮彊状を呈
する.(H.E染色， x70)
図 6. 胃切除標本；矢印の部にポリープ様隆
起がみられる．
